
BREIN IS ANGRY
FILES PROTESTS AGAINST RE-

MOVAL OF DETECTIVE.

SAYS IT HELPS GAMBLERS

Declares Removal ot Walsh by Com-

missioners Is False Economy and
Takes Same Stand on Discharge

cf Deputy Sheriff May.

County Attorney Breen vigorously ob-
jects to the renio\tal of Spejecil D)eputy
Sheriff Phil May and ('ounty ])Utectlve
William Walsh hy the county olnmtin-
iloners for econoiiy. There was a Ihot
time in the commnlssionern' chintieir in
the court house for it awhile whten the
removal wasit uinder disiission, andl Itol-

missloner (Clark and County Attllorney
BIreen hadl a lively interchalnge of opin-
ions.

County Attorney Itiee n stld that ihe
depreeantted the remnoval of Walsh andl
May exceedingly. lie \wast of the di-
cided opinion that the Naction of the i otn-
missioners was ait pec of false conunmy.
Said he:

"The direhtargl of W\alsh Is nn on-
cour'agenllwnt to tlhe gablllhters of ltl

to start their ganms at(ttlin. The' t'ork

done by that nIcer save'd Iht Ipople
of ltollt, especlually lithe lalorint g ioen,
thousand•s of dollars.

Value of Men.
"I waott to any that .ir. Wal ih's

assiPstance to the county aitiorney's iof-

lece war: very v\'llll e. 1t' is a thor-

oughly reliable and htollt iman noln his

work In pulling gamblintg Joints %%tws iof
i first-rate chlurll ter. We co(Il(d o lll
him out at any time ti get p nfotlrota-
tion of witnesses, and I think his re-

moval Is a foollsh steli."
('otilnissihtner IInggerty opposei d Ithe

removal of t;t slecial olflers, 5s M\Lr.
Ii'reel's ltnalrks dhl not appll y to himn.

In regarnd to May's aseriles .Mr. Il.een

rsald that before that offl,'r was ' p-

pointOdI thlere \We're outrages titinualtaily
reported froni liDubliin (lilci'h , wiil'h since
1,i8 ittpoilnttntint, there has liHell ritonly
one reported.

"Hll relotlal saves $1110 1a montolh i11n
salary aind los• s $.0it I 1 tlit ii 111th n the(

pros.outitn of offend]erH. t who 1/ight have

been cttheckeld by his ptIsence Ii Ihe

gulch, to say nolltiinlg aitiniut the w 'tart'
titl i toear o in the peopit' , ho i suffr'i t tl.

contionu.al as t•nlumani " said, M .1 1(,i..
Up to Sheriff Now.

('olnnlissiton r ('lark, Irhirirlrnn of Ith(
board,. explaielid in nio mild tni's that
the dtlll:sp illlnt of tllh oUll ir.s wlen
basedl u ,,on cr{' llll on a! e, , eIand thaI t In
hh' ipljindn thlre arl i enoughl r'g•llltr
deputy 1h.rliffs ii|and pollhe ,fil 'ar•s to

exec'ut tLheI li' s. Said th':
"The ofit''ers wre ''removed for the }-in-

rile r'alson and no other for re•dluc.ing tax-
ation and ki', i.,ng It within fair ltIIIliis.
It w'nas hainrd upon c'onlomy alone. T'he
hlrtiff a nld ofltiers of tile eoIunty havet

plenty of dieptiulies lnow with which to
perform the dutl s th of (tti oflic.es. The
taxpayer is entitlid to some conslIerhn-
tion. The' tlaxpayeri'' Is nititled] to a fair
return for hl/s money."

Mrf. ('lark did not think the cor i lnll" Iny
wouldt he Injure.d tiy thoi remov;al of ithe
spectla oftiCersi aRnd he Itholght th ll -
tion (if the. board iasn caorrecw t.

WOMEN GO Tf JAIL
MORE FREQUENTLY

THAN MEN IN BUTTE

Th•r were1' 2111t ai're•ts mii .d'e iI \, ril
by the police,. of \\hhch 130 Wlei, maitle:
and 1r:t f-:ti le's. Of II t,'hse arrests onIly
G4 W rer •, d •i•iargEl•i, . litin t.is we i us.l' S-
pJenrled on four'.

Dluring ithe Iointhi $1,o0•T ins paid in
fines oli] the vaiiiue of Intol'n pir'operti 
reported was $1.250, if twhich pripert,
valu'd at $600 was rI''ecover'lud. 'Tl'ere
were' light loit chitldren pthiked li blty thepolior' till retu'rned. to their' hoi'ns. The
4exp•i'I s of the polt i e dIlep rtilt i nt fun
the lonollth IttIounted t $5,747.47, of
'Which $5,222.73 \era for salait'lHs.

Editor Ira Cole of the
Forsyth Times Is Hungry

Wants a Press Meetinog " .lty .e . ut a,,s ,ao whlac will
not only be useful, but popular?

and Incidentally a io,, ,, ,,ottnI, ,. ,,,, ,.
Itally 'roullld thel fhig!"

Square Meal.
V ISIONS of Juicy hirdts ht, and

sparklling wine,, ull, tfloat hefotr
the eyes of llh'e' r Ira cl't of the

Forsyth Times these days or ,prt•ng,
rough ind L tumble sprting.

re'er Cole wants the counltry editorhs
of Montanta to awaken the Mtati• press
association and mitake It a credtt to the
state and a joy unto the tietubrsl IlTre-
of. He does not say It, but hI' \anuts t
the "boys" to get together olltch yearl
and talk shop and after they have cx-
hausted the subject to gather aroutll ,
large table and eat and drilk anld bi,
tmerry-at nlight.

And miserable In tithe norlng.:
it is past the reasonlng of rt'e'l t 'irole

how any editor can o\verllotk at good dlit).
nel'. He knows that lnewsplauperl nltni
never do anythlllg by hatl'\ ; if they are
stlarving they die and if thIsi al l'a utt-
Ing they get all that thire Is in sight.

In his paper 13re'r ('ole satiys:
"Only the shol't-sighteid nal\,slpaper

llatn will nlsist that the aente of jour.
nalism has been reached-that cll y
papers can be made no better, and that
the country Journals completely cover
their legitimate field. There Is always
room for ilplrovement, and a well ur-
ganlied anld energetlo state press iaso.
elation Is one of the most useful mlicanis
of achievllg better work. 'he Montana
Journalists will comparet with tholise in
any state, when It comes to ublllty and
enterprise, but: they are lacking In onet
essential---a prece federation to the meet-
Inlg of whluch i\every newspaperll manl In
the lstate will look forward with Joyous
antldlpatlon, Why can't we enlhl en the
present body, and Inake things hum?
Or Is the Times alone in Its dresh'e to ]EDITOR IRA. hOLI.

OND[MNSCUSTOM
PEOPLE BELIEVE OFFICERS

SHOULD ACCEPT BAIL BOND.

OBJECT TO PAYING IN COIN

Cash Bail Results From Instructions
From Former Police Judge and

From County Attorney
Breen.

Several pe,,ple have been Inquiring
what right the Jaluer at the city jail
has to riefuse a ball bond from prisoners
and liNl•st upon rei lving tcash.
Many of the peoplie intierested have

vigorouslly iprotisated that the jailer has
no right to riefuse a bond and insist acn
irush ball. It is custolltary at both the
olly alnd counlty jails to requireIL coah
f 1li appliriittirns.

The cily JullrT and the sheriff tire act-
lug unlier istoim in nd instructions. The
custit iiat lthe c'ity aill Was establlihedl
Wrll'nlg the. Ildlninhtrlll tton of 0some po-
IIe' Judge 1to 4,- prJc.eded .Jludge Iloyle.
That judge authotlilze.d the jailer to take
taslh ait thel Jull from1 prisoners who
\lwished to go li their lhberty upon iaii-

Sheriff's Instructions.
'The sheriff has ibeen Instructed h.) tile

Countl y all lirney'l all' ie to tki nly .1i olt .
11. it nut 'it lth 'rizedul to lik"e tbol it at
t ll, tl4iti5s they la\ovI been ap r 'vt d by

IAtl ntion ol f In penple wrt t.ialeld to
thits tittter by all intltiitttl at the city
jalil. . , 1a1 Ia wjho hai, b(111el1 IITreted
offerted to provide it $501 ball bond, but
it $011 lcash boidt was dth.ttllded, tand
ball bond bt'einlg refute i.

As t ii lttelr of litIi , there iil i t statit -
tlny ulnhoitly givenll l t a Jl ller of the

aity jail to iitke halil at all. Iiut therel
i. 11 la w which rqwulres prblners to be

taken beif'us llnl istrtleS and admittet,
it b ll.

hit e <nll•stlIution of the 1'nlhd1 Statek.
19nll ulllrllsl hllt no u lnusua+ plunl,+hmlenl t
fir *exc".tlVe ball dhall be demanded fr'om
priotll 1Is. This I: s taken n i lln.l i;ldl thal I t

taken.

Mr. Breen's Opinion.
" t.(nl. Alttrtney IhT'e n statebd that the

ailthority ex ri't'Itd at tilhe city jail by
the Jailer it taking ball was dhlhgated
ho the Jeller by h•.l pollhe Judge, blt that I
Ih Jaller nt-l ally 1ln1 e1He l .4 'ollh de-
jImVe" iI Prisoner of the i• iv'legeo of pro-
1lding a good ball boind, by arbl-
truittly dtul•mi inttg t'a i.,
Alr'. Firlptl w5I

0  
of the opimlon 1)hat1 thI1

bail bond woull have to be I14 rpt'.d by
the poll'es nul;sI-i ate, if g,•e, ;lnll that
the 1,11 i•ner \\ts entitlhl to an up.
poltuitiy t4o present it aln htave It Ia-

honse I;Iwyers go .o fatl as .no t:Ike I
hI' po ilitIn it t i if n itInd hall et'. rot e-
I'f1 Id by the jtIler and .nsh hall (x-

1(,l1d and afterw\'ardl furltf ,lhd h1y the
I,:.gisltatl., lhl- prison.er coulh .u. . for the
4;nvh aid recover It.

SHERIFF M'GUIGAN
GONE TO CHINOOK

FOR STOLEN HORSES

Ircl hi . 4 L " - iff rr c (i n g 1 11 s g''r to
t'iln~oki l.o.ntaii., to brinag to Zthis ll~y

tii1 Iltuition ut%'lu-i weu'1p rI'( .Illl Mt ntiIu
fron t Jo1 'uittfriiiii ofi ).~ltl)Mir. It Ii lft
In list nlghjt'l Intai aitul trill iouiit: bIack

\r'iitit the Mocik tun it freight, cm-l' in allclut
liv'1 oi mix layc.

1'Ii four hoirisi slit 11i'l by Jet ry ?lc -
\Iahu.Ii who Ii, (liilglltl with giiiil d r
ii 13', from Ilit itly to 4 liii iil, are tit ii
iont I neair ('liiuok, 'I'ti tllroatl t -
fuiail to uhlp (lii hliiiiiu' lu Illlt i unleisn
It In1H11 \\'blt with then to1 11 take t (ll'P of

liiii wenit to C'hnouok.

MCIc"Lh(on iiflilteiiitt Mctonald, wtio
ton Itit. hoi'st's. iii' out of Jai I ni $l,itttt

ST. LOUIS [XUWliT
MONTANA TO TAKE PROXINENT

PLACE IN EXPOSITION.

SPLENDID ARRAY OF PRODUCTS

Twenty-five Thousand Dollars to Be

Raised in Various Counties of t b
State-Date of Exposition

Uncertain.

(ommitteemen to raise $25,000 for the
St. Louis exposition in the various coun-
ties of Montana are resting at present.
They have practically secured promises
In each county for the apportionment
and are now waiting to ascertain it the
exposition is to be postponed for one
year.

(Governor Toole appointed a committee
to raise $25i,000. This committee appor-
tioned In the ratio of population a sum
which each county In the state should
raise by public subscrieption. These va-
rious committees have been success-
ful and now only await the decision on
the postplonement tquestiotn of the ex-
position ut horities.
Hllver Ilow county, as the largest In

point of population, mustl raie approxi-
ntately $5,0j0, or one-flfth of the entire
amount Valley county, in the ,north-
ean•tern part of the state, with the bulk
of it tactken ilp by an Indlian reserva-
lion, hals only about $20) to raise.

Legislative Appropriation.
Montanla plains an extensive exhibit at

the exposition. If the fair is postponed
.for a year then, probably, the legls!ature
i11 aclpproprltiate from $50,000 to $100,000

fr the exhibit.
"Montana people will not be ashamted

of the exhibit," said a mitan interested
in the motvemlnt today, "for it will be
extelnsive iland cturled In character. We
will show one (of the most complete min-
rael displl!ays in the country; one that
will give to lthe' peorple a correct idea
of the• extent of the rmine ral resourc'es
of Ih!s state.
"In adllition to the nminernls will be

di lsplays of ftuit and grain. This will be
ofI g'reat bcnefit., ase the majority of the
people lok upin Men ana as a state
tmadie up of mountains and with no fruit
eor grain. .I dloubt if there are omany
re Ide' in the s ate who realize that the
MOlentana alpple It tehe fineset in the
hand. It i ank atbove any other apple
grownt' in the I'ctltedl Hittels.

"'t'hen ce will have an exhibit of 'ealls,
tinoer and. what fe'w people will bellieve,.
lithe' finest gold ,spee•n•c't's ic the wor't'.

Artists of Montana.
"In aill lprobability 'Charles Itutss,:ll,

the 'coewbuy artist,' uitld 1E. A4 I;Paxsotn
liii ihave a sutre of auilntings of life' ancd

cenes In Montana. le'lrlsl-erJick lit'ln-
Inegtcnl in no be'tterl' than t hesete nieci in
,eortrlaying oil paintingsee of frontier life.

'T'hcese pleiturces br lilingb-l', fore the people
thle lscenery of' .%1l ilttalla-uluggied mtcoutn-
tIint and the vast pilins anlld will tdo
cmtuc'h to attlcc't attentlllion to this state.
"Proba'c tbly the' state cHill receive the

great aplinusee from Itls xhiblt o 4'oel
clipl'. in this lie we ex• l tihe worltl.
()r' 'llps will cc l ullt.-c U ;htinebly prove i t' te'
ene of the fet'•tres of ithe icihthit.
"()'OIf eol'ur swep will e'xhibit .cuttle, .slihel

antd horse's ic the live'stOc'k d)ep'arrnllillte
of' lhie expos'itiont. Ile this exhibit, too,
we will c t'ove•c the •ilcpto11ty of ctonti'tIr;
over all' i coHpetilctie ."

I'cott eig'lcyI ie I II Icitul.lIsWe l Mhes ic•'rl,
temanllfes'ted inll t l •'e xpositionll, bultt it has
lather cooled illteecetl.lc of te' tle 'ei'Pltli'nty
of whein the 'xlesition will be held.
llccwcc'er, i tle i 'nen'tl the' announ e'l enllt
Is ccemade of the datee, enthusiasmn will I(re-
vive', say tllcthose frmilrli;i' \elth the lsub-

Alaska has appro priated $40,000 andtl
other statetie in thiee West sulmts in pro-
110ctc ieetl.

CHIEF SANGER GIVES
FIGURES ON WORK OF

FIRE DEPARTMENT
'ciPete Sialger', chlef of the BTutte fire

deipartment, has tilled his .IuttliIU t epoirt
in thei oltice of the iI y clerk. It covers
the period bett\\cln May I, 1901, antl
April 30, 1902.
1t shows that during the year the de-

I.artitent reslcUlldi'd to 140 alarms, two
of i hich were aI'lse. The chief places
the total loss on buildings at $21,415 and
the loss (' contents of buildings $831,000.
The insurancl e oi tlie buildings was $806,-
470 and on contents $394,480. The total
value of all the property inv\olved was
$1,926,200. Of thle buildings 8, were framei
and 48 were brick. Only $42,170 Insur-
ance was paid.
('hlilef Suger says IlIt durLng the year

the department laid 87,000 feet of hose,
'ilsed, 2,8301) feet of ladder, traveled 135
tIlles, worked 8:1 hours and 20 minutes
at flreis, consumIted 2,012 gallons of chelm-
icats and 783,450 gallons of water.
After giving a list of the property

own\red by the deiarl'tment, tie chief
says there are 54 fire ala•rIm boxes Iln the
city and that it cost $67,767.76 to run
the deplaritment Ilduring lhe year. (If
that suIn, htrwever, $24,885.85 wais spent
for water, which redured the actual ix-
piense of mainlllltellnance to $42,881.91.

MASON AND MERRIMAN
CLAIM RICH HORNET LODE

lewis Mason and It. O. Merrimian and
ottlers have brought sult against Isaac
Kyle and Rumuel'Klft anrd others to com.
pel them to execute at contractt and ti
deed over tie valua ible Hlornet lode
clatitl for $7500,

Merriman and .Mason allege that Keft
and Kyle entered a coltract with' tllen
to sell the Hornet 1'or $500 withiti I we.
year•s.
They allege that they offered the

Imonoey and asked for a deed, and the
offer was refused. 'iThe other defendants
are salid to claim the property from
Keft and Kyle tinder another contract of
sale. The mine has a rich body of ore
and Is one. of the valuable propertles In
East Butte.

The White Man's Burden.
The large nunlber of white men land

women) who travel on the, Milwaukee's
Pioneer Limited between the Twin t'ties
and Chicago each day are surely re-
lieved of all the 'Iburdens" of ordinary
travel. The service is pronounced by
the best travelers as perfection Itself.
The Pioneer Limited Is the famous iraltt
of the world, and Its dniing ears modern
cafes on wheels.

MONEY FOR RAILS
8BOZT INE SPEND SMALL FOR-

TUNE IN IMIOVIEZNTE.

MAKE IT THE FINEST ROAD

Harriman Has Secured Money From
Foreign Investors-Butte's Growing

Importance Necessitates Added
Facilities-Stoek Is Lively.

"Keep your eye on the Oregon Short
Line!"

That is the admonition given the
traveling public by knowing ones who
have seen the ,way the road's officials
are preparing for a campaign of Im-
provement.

Improvements of the Short Line will
take the bulk of $5,000,000 which E. H.
Harriman has secured from foreign In-
vestors.

Foreigners have invested this money
in straight Union Pacific stock, but it
Is said that it will be diverted from the
Union Pacific proper and applied to sub-
sldlrary lines. The Oregon Short Line
will get the large end of the money.

It is expected that this money will
be used in improving the roadbed of the
Short Line. Heavier rails will be laid
at places and numerous curves will be
straightened and grades. reduced. New
culverts and bridges, too, will be put
In.

While no official announcement has yet
been made, it is said that the growinit
importance of Butte and continued In-
crentase in freight and passenger traffic
titlkes it imperative that the Short Line
should be improved in many ways.

To Be One of the Best
While the Short Line is now In good

condltlon, yet it is the intention of the
Unlon Pacific to further improve it.
Plans have not yet fully been decided
upon, but it is said that when the pro-
posed improvements are finished that It
will be one of the best roads in the
United States.

('onshlderable speculation has been
decided upon, but it is said that when
the proposed improvements are finished
that It will be one of the best roads in
the United States.

C'onslderable speculation has been
caused In the East because of the in-
vestment of $5,000.000 by foreign invest-
ors in Union Pacific. The stock reports
yesterday spoke of this investment and
cr'elitcd E. H. Harriman with the deal.
The announcem nt tended to increase
the de:rmand for Union Faciflo' stock
ilightly. It was believed that the money

iad been secured for physical improve-
mnents of properties other than the main
line of the road.

Harriman has been the man to engineer
rr•viral financial deals for the Union
i'ilific and in them he has been signal-
ly successful.

Draw Money From East.
This last deal of his has caused no

little comment, for heretofore there has
Leen J1ttl lnyesting il Union Pacific
by the conservative foreigner. He has
prefe'rred to put his money into rail-
roads east of Chicago, with the ex-
reptilon of the Northern Pacific and
(treat Northern in whic• he has, from
the view point of a foreignerl, plunged
froom time to timle.

These contemplalted lmprovements of
the Short Linle insures that the Union
Pacfinc Instead of ignoring the property,,
will increase its standard and lnsur(4
a first-class line out of Butte to the
Northwest.

The road Is popular with BHutte travel-
ers and when the wad of money just
secured Is explended for improvements
the entcerprislng management here will
have further cause for Jubilation.

"NATHAN HALE" PLEASES
CROWD AT THE BROADWAY

It was a pleased audience that saw
"Nathan Hale" at Sutton's Broadway
thleater last niight.

lHoward Kyie, ever poplular In Butte,
with an excellent comlnpany presented the
play which Clyde Fitch so cleverly
wove, adhering closely to the historical
fact.
The story of the martyr patriot is

too well-known to need repetition, but
If good staging, attentlon to minute de-
toils and finished work by a splendid
company can add to the beauty of the
pllay, Kyle's capable company has dune
it.

Ilo ward Kyle in the title role, and
11lss Florence Smyth as "Alice Adams"
ilvidled the major honors, but the cur-
lhin talls so generously given by the
delighted audience were Intended for
eve'ry member of the company.

iell Ockenden, Frederick Weber,
lioward Russell, John Miles, George
Johnson and Nan Hewins are all clever
i' ople and added materially to the suc-
c •s of the ptrformance.
The' play will be repeated tonight andl

at matinee and evening to morrow.

ELKS MOURN FOR A
BROTHER DEAD IN

FAR-OFF MISSOURI
Harry O'Gorman, secretary of the

Butte lodge of Elks, is in receipt of a
telegram from Kansas City announcing
the death of William Dreyfoos, a comn-
meriali man well known in IButte.

"Billy" Dreyfoos, as he was known, had
been suffering from consumptilon, and
in an effort to recover his health, had
visited sanitariums, without avall.

The local lodge of Elks sent Instruc-
tions to the secretary of the Kansas
City todge to take charge of the funeral
i rl'angemnents.
The dead man leaves a wife alld two

children.

Dollar Alarm Clocks for 75 Cents.
Guaranteed dollar alarm clocks tomor-

row qnly 75 cents. Three-dollar cutglass
nappies, only $2. Four-dollar cutglass
dishes, only $2.75. ED. 'MAYER, 65 West
Park.

FISHING RATES.

Oregon Short Line.
Divide ........ .......... .......... $1 00
Melrose .......................... 150
Glenn ............................. 2 00

On sale Saturdays and Sundays; good
t') return ftolowing Mondays.

RUTCHBOUND
The crutch is a poor substitute for legs, and affords a very

Inconvenient and tiresome mode of locomotion - there is no more
pathetic sight than a person slowly and painfully moving along the
street supported by these artificial limbs.

When Rheumatism settles in the bones and muscles of the legs,
it is safe to predict that the victim will eventually become helpless
and crutch-bound. The corrosive irritating matter that is deposited
in the joints and muscles causes the most intense pain, the knees and
ankles swell, and when the natural oils and fluids that lubricate
these parts are completely destroyed the joints become locked andthe muscles drawn and stiff and crutches a necessity.

The acid poisons that produce rheumatic pains form in the blood, and aredistributed through the system, and lodged in the arms, shoulders, hands,
back or feet, and other parts of the body-resulting often in total dis-
ability. A permanent cure of Rheumatism can be effected only by a complete
cleansing of the blood, and no other remedy so surely accomplishes this atS. S. S. It neutralizes the acid effects, purifies and
invigorates the stagnant blood, and the gritty cor-
rupt particles are washed out or dislodged by the
new rich blood, and relief comes to the pain-racked
sufferer. S. S. S. leaves no morbid, irritating matter
in the blood to reunite and produce another attack, but expels every atom
of it from the system. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy, and does notimpair the digestion or general health like alkali or potash remedies.

Write for our special free book on Rheumatism, and if any medical
advice or other information is wanted, our physicians will gladly furnishit without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, IA.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4519.

United states Land Office, Helena, Mon-
tana, May 1, 1902.
Notice Is hereby given that Arthur

Smith and John F. Nettle, whose post-
office address is Butte, Montana, have
this day filed their application for a
patent for 297.5 linear feet, being 40 feet
easterly and 257.5 feet westerly from the
point of discovery in cut of the Decatur
Fraction Lode Mining claim, upon which
a notice of intention to apply for a
patent was posted on the 22d day of
April, A. D. 1902, situated in unorganised
mining district, Silver Bow county, state
of Montana, designated as Survey No.
6571, in Township 8 north, Range 7 west,
and being more particularly described
as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the southwest corner, a
point in the north side line of Survey
No. 6123, a granite stone set in the
ground, with a mound of earth and stone
alongside and marked 1-6571 for Corner
No. 1, from which the 4 section corner
on the south boundary of Section 17,
Township 3 north, Range 7 west bears
south 59 degrees 38 minutes west 10.201.8
feet, and running thence north 76 degrees
30 minutes east 292.5 feet, thence north
8 degrees 05 minutes west 98.5 feet,
thence south 76 degrees 30 minutes west
292.5 feet, thence south 8 degrees 05 min-
utes east 98.5 feet to the place of begin-
ning, containing an area of 0.66 acres, of
which 0.33 acres are in conflict with Sur-
vey No. 2295 not claimed, leaving 0.33
acres claimed by the above-named ap-
plicants.

The location of this claim Is of record
In the recorder's office of Silver Bow
county, state of Montana, in Book "U"
of lode locations, on Page 453,

The adjoining claims to these premises
are Survey No. 2295, Decatur Lode, on
the north, Survey No. 1151, Scottish Chief
Lode, on the east, and Survey No. 0123,
Lillie Lode, on the south.

U0:ORGE D. G1IEENIE,
Register.

SAMI'EL DARKER, JR.,
Attorney for Apllicants.

(Fir-st publication May 2, 1902.)

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4515.

United States Land Office, Helena, Mon-
tana, May 1, 1902.
Notice Ins hereby given that Henry

Smnith, James R. Thompson and Oliver
J. McConnell, whose postoffice address Is
Butte, Montana, have this day filed their
application for a patent for 813.5 linear
feet, being 80 feet westerly and 733.5 feet
easterly from the point of discovery in
tunnel of the Little Mississippi Lode
Mining claim, upon which a notice of in-
tention to apply for a patent was posted
on the 22d day of April, A. D., 1902, situ-
ated in Summit Valley, unorganized
mining district, Silver Bow County,
State of Montana, desilgnated as survey
No. 6566, in Township 8 north, Range 7
west, being more particularly described
as follows, to wit:

Beginning at corner No. 1, which is also
corner No. 1 of survey No. 5759, corner
No. 4 of survey No. 2188 and corner No.
5 of survey No. 2969, a granite stone set
In the ground, with a mound of stone
alongside, and marked 1-6566 for corner
No. 1, from which the northeast corner
of section 17, Township 3 north, Range 7
west, bears south 51 degrees 54 minutes
west 3953.3 feet, and running thence
north 53 degrees 45 minutes west, 338.5
feet; thence south 11 degrees 15 minutes
east, 301 feet; thence south 73 degrees 13
miutes east, 750.5 feet; thence north 11
degrees 15 minutes west, 0.6 feet; thence
north 58 degrees 15 minutes west, 592.5
feet to the pltce of beginning, containing
an area of 2.11 acres, of which 0.42 acres
are in conflict with survey No. 1361, not
claimed, leaving 1.69 acres claimed by (
the above named applicants.

The location of this claim is of record
in the recorder's office of Silver Bow
County, State of Montana, in Book "T,"
of Lode Locations, on page 360.

The adjoining claims to these premises
are, survey No. 2969, Little Girl lode and
survey No. 5759, Rocky Point lode on the
north: survey No. 2188, Monitor lode, lot
308 on the northeast; survey No. 1361,1
Sunlight lode, lot 188 on the south: sur-
vey No. 1024, Mississippi lode, lot 276 on
the west.

GEOIRGE D. GREENE,
Register,

SAMUEL BARIKER, ,TR.,
A ttorney for Applicants.
(First publication May 2, 1902.)

MINING AIPI.ICATION NO, 4517.

United States Land Office, Helena, Mon-
tana. May 1, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that Henry

Smith, John P. Nettle, the heirs of
Willliam T. Lewis, deceased, and Willia.m
H. Thompson, whose postoffice address is
Butte, Montana, have this day tileid their
applicatlonr for a patent for 3343:1 linear
feet, being 68 feet northeasterly and 266.3
feet southwesterly from lscovery shaft,
of the Big Timber Fractlon Lode Mining
claim, upon which a notice of Intention
to apply for a patent was posted on the
22d day of Aprill, A, D., 1002, situated In
unorganliel mining district, Silver Bow
County, State of Montana, designated as
Survey No. 6568, in Township 3 north,
Range 7 west and being more particular.-
ly described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the northeast corner,
which is also the point of illmten'rctlon o0

the west end line of survey No. 3081 and
the third course of survey No. 8101, k
granite stone set in the ground with a
mound of earth alongside and marked
1-6568 for corner No. 1, from which the
southeast corner of section 84, Township
4 north, Range 7 west bears north 82 der
grees 25 minutes 40 seconds east 7464.4
feet, and running thence north 74 d#.
grees 17 minutes west 250 feet, thence
south 11 degrees 80 minutes west 195
feet, thence south 11 degrees 05 splnu
east 138.5 feet, thence south 74 4egree#
17 minutes east 334 feet, thence north 11
degrees 05 minutes west 851.6 feet to the
place of beginning, containing in area of
2.2 acres of which 1.01 acres are in con-
flict with survey No. 2101, not claimed,
leaving 1.21 acres claimed by the above
named applicants.

The location of this claim is of record
in the county recorder's office of Silver
Bow County, Montana, in Book "R," of
lode locations on page 313.

The adjoining claims to these Rremlig
are, on the northwest, survey No. 21QlJ
Big Timblr lode, on the east, survey N6
3081; Clide lode and on the south, survey,
No. 4460, Blue Bird lode.

GEORGE D. GREENE,
Register.

SAMT'EL BARKER, JR.,

Attorney for Applioants.
(First publication May 2, 1902.)

SALE OF SCHOOL BONDS.
Notice Is hereby given that in pursu.

ance of the authority conferred upon the
Board of Trustees of School Distript No.
One, Silver Bow county, Montana, by
that certain school election, held on thb
5th day of April, 1902, the tr'jatees of the
above named school district were author-
Izcd and empowered to sell coupon bonds
to the amount of one hundred thousand
($100,000.00) dollars, for the purpose o
building one or more school houses and
purchasing school sites in said School
District.

Said bonds to hbe of the denomination if
one thousand ($1,000.00) dollars each,
dated on the first day of July, 1902, pay-
able in twenty (20) years and redeemable
in ten (10) years, and drawing Interest at
the rate of four (4) per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually, both Interest and
principal payable at the office of the
County Treasurer of Silver Bow county,
Montana, in gold coin. Purchaser must
furnish blank bonds and deliver purchase
price of said bonds at the County Treas-
urer's office, Silver Bow county, Montana.

Said bonds will be sold at private sale
at the Trustee's rooms, in the High
School building, corner of Idaho and
Park streets, Butte, Montana, on the
third day of June, 1902, at 8 o'clock p. m.,
and sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Trustees for the purchase of
said bonds up to and until twelve o'clock
noon on the third day of June, 1902.

Said bonds shall not be sold for less
than par value, and all bids shall be
made for the net amount to be receivea
by the Board of Trustees for said bonds.

Bonds will be delivered to purchaser at
County Treasurer's office, Silver Bow,
county, Montana.

A certified check, or its equivalent, for
the sum of twenty.-five hundred ($2,500.00)
dollars, made payable to Henry Mueller,
chairman of the Board of Trustees,
must accompany each bid, as evidence of
good faith, on the part of each perso'n
bidding upon said bonds, and shall bd
forfeited to School District No. One, 11l-
ver Bow county, Montana, in case the
purchaser shall refuse or fail to deliver
the purchase price of bonds within sixty
(60) days from day of purchase. Any
and all bids may be rejeOted by the
Board of Trustees.
By order of the Board of School Trus-

tees of School District No. One, Silver
Bow county, Montana, made this 29th
day of April, 1902.

HENRY MUELLER,
Chairman.

Attest:
THOMIAS RICHIARiDS, Clerk.

Clerk.

NOTICE.

To Wood and ('oal Dealers:
Notice is hereby given that bids will

be received at the county clerk's office
till 5 o'clock p. m. May 2, 1902, for the
supplying of the county courthouse of
Silver Bow county. Montana, with the
best grade of Kernerer lump coal for
one year: and for the supplying of the
county poor of said county, with wood
and Rock Springs lump coal for one
year. All bids shall be submitted on
a basls of price per ton for coal and per
cord for good 'dry merchantable, wood.
Bids shall be scaled.

The board of county commissioners
reserves the right to reject any and all
bids.

WILLIAM D, CLARK,
'hal'mnin of Board of County Comn-
mnissioners.
Attest:
JOHN WVESTON,

J. D.M'QOlBQR
VEETERINARfY SUROGEON.

Honorary graduate of the Ountarlo Vet-
rinalury c.olle•ge, Toronto, Canada. Treats

all diseaess of domesticated animals ao.
cordl•g t scientiflo prinlciples. Ofeo at
Marlow' stali:les, 104 South Main
street. 'I'elphonc 293. All Caies proTmpn
ly attendel to.


